How to create an account and submit a statement on the
Australian Border Force’s Online Modern Slavery Register

1. Create an account.
a. To create an account on the modern slavery register, first click on the sign up button located at
the top right corner of the home page at modernslaveryregister.gov.au

b. After selecting Sign up you will be presented with important information regarding your account
creation process, please read this information carefully before selecting ‘Continue to Sign Up’.
c. You will now be presented with a sign in page, please click ‘Sign up’ at the bottom of the form.
d. Once you have selected ‘Sign up’ you will be taken to a new form to complete, with details for
an:




Email: The email you wish to use to log in to the account.
Phone Number: A mobile phone number entered in international format, preceded by
the country calling code e.g. +61491570006
Password: A password containing an upper case letter and at least 10 characters long.

For Awareness
-

Emails and mobile phone numbers are only visible to the owner of the account and
administrators on the register. The public will not be able to see the email linked to an account.

-

There is currently no way to change the email or mobile phone number associated with an
account once it has been created on the register. If you anticipate multiple users will need to
access your account, we recommend accounts are created with details that can be accessed and
shared.

e. After clicking ‘Sign Up’ you will be sent a six digit verification code to your selected mobile
phone number. Enter this code in the box provided and click ‘Confirm Account’.
f.

You will then receive another six digit verification code to your nominated email address, enter
this code in the box provided and click ‘submit’. If you do not receive a verification code within
10 minutes please re-send the code. If you still do not receive a code please request assistance
here.

g. Congratulations, you have successfully created an account on the Australian Border Force’s
online modern slavery register. You are now ready to upload a modern slavery statement!

2. How to submit a statement.
a. If you need to submit a statement, first log into your account on the modern slavery register by
clicking the ‘Login’ button located at the top right hand side of your screen while on the modern
slavery register home page.

b. First select the ‘Manage Statements’ tab near the top of your page and click the Submit Modern
Slavery Statement button located on the right hand side of your screen.

c. Next, select the reporting period for your entity’s statement i.e ‘2019-2020 Australian Financial
Year’. If your reporting period is not available as a pre-selected option, select ‘Other’ and
manually select the dates you are reporting for.

d. After choosing your reporting period select the type of statement you are submitting, ‘Normal’
for single reporting entities’ and ‘Joint’ for multiple reporting entities. Further information on
‘Joint’ statements can be found on page 67 of the Australian Border Force’s Online Guidance
here.
e. Click ‘Continue to step 2’ on the right hand side of your screen.

f.

The next step is to upload your modern slavery statement file and any supporting documents.
To do this, click ‘Upload Statement’, select the file from your computer and press ‘open’. If this
action is successful a green box will appear at the top of your screen stating ‘The statement has
been updated with a file attached’.

g. After uploading all relevant documents you will need to input the details of your reporting
entity. Input your entities’ ABN, Name, and Annual Consolidated Revenue in the boxes provided.
Review the two statements located to the left of the ‘Save Reporting Entity’ button and check
the boxes as appropriate. Click ‘Save Reporting Entity’.
h. Once the page refreshes additional fields will appear. If you are submitting a joint statement,
please enter these details for all entities covered by your joint modern slavery statement.

i.

After inputting your reporting entity details, complete the details of your statement in the
‘Statement Details’ section. You must provide your entity’s:
a. key brands and business names,
b. country of headquarters
c. industry sectors
d. any other modern slavery reporting obligations in foreign jurisdictions, and
e. reporting period.

j.

The final step on this page is to click the boxes in the Declaration section, and provide any
additional information required (eg clarification regarding resubmission processes) – please
note this information will not be published with your statement and will not be visible to the
public. After completing these steps either click ‘save draft’ to save a draft of your statement

and come back to it later, or click ‘submit’ if you are comfortable with your statement being sent
to the Australian Border Force for review and publication.

k. After selecting ‘submit’ you will be presented with a final page providing information regarding
the submission process. Please read this information carefully before clicking submit.
l.

Congratulations, you have now successfully published a statement to the Australian Border
Force’s online modern slavery register!
Your statement will now be considered for publication by the Minister’s delegate. If your
statement is approved for publication we will publish it live on the register and it will be
viewable by the public. The ABF is currently publishing statements in monthly tranches.

